Graduate Certificate in Information Management (Web Management) (IT76)

Year offered: 2010
Admissions: No
Course duration (part-time): 2 semesters
Domestic fees (indicative): 2010: Full fee tuition $7,250 (indicative) per semester
Assumed knowledge: See Entry Requirements
Preparatory studies: For information on acquiring assumed knowledge visit http://www.studentservices.qut.edu.au/apply/ug/info/knowledge.jsp
Total credit points: 48
Course coordinator: Dr Helen Partridge
Campus: Gardens Point

Course Update
From semester one, 2009 this course will not be available for commencing students. IT73 will only be available for continuing students. New students - please refer to IT43. IT73 continuing students should contact the course coordinator, Helen Partridge for enrolment or progression advice via enquiry.scitech@qut.edu.au or 3138 2782.

Further Information
For further information about this course, please contact:

Helen Partridge
Phone: +61 7 3138 2782
Email: enquiry.scitech@qut.edu.au

Potential Careers:
Librarian.